Data were received from 24 test stations on 3,999 boars tested in fail 1984 and spring 1985. In an effort to increase the connectedness between stations, one reference sire was selected to produce sons (reference boars) through artificial insemination to be tested in the different stations. Fifty-two reference boars were placed across 17 of the test stations. The performance traits analyzed were average daily gain (ADG) and backfat adjusted to 105 kg (ABF). The methods used to rank boars were: 1) individual record (ADG, ABF), 2) individual record deviated from the contemporary group mean, and 3/4) individual record plus performance of relatives (including/excluding reference boars) using expected progeny differences (EPD) estimated from a reduced animal model (RAM) statistical procedure. Ranks of boars using these four methods of genetic evaluation were compared using Spearman rank correlation methodology. The ranks of the boars changed significantly as the complexity of analysis increased for both ADG and ABF. Rank correlations between individual record and contemporary group deviations for ADG and BF were .47 and .20, respectively. Rank correlations between contemporary group deviations and RAM estimates of EPD for ADG and ABF were .53 and .41, respectively. These were significantly different from 1.0. However, there was no significant difference between rankings based on EPD including vs excluding the reference boars. The importance of rank changes coupled with the increased accuracy of these more complex evaluation methods strongly suggest that best linear unbiased predictors of genetic value be utilized in comparing boars in central test stations.
Introduction
To maximize genetic progress, the genetically superior animals in a population must be accurately identified for selection so their genes can be multiplied (Falconer, 1981) . This requires unbiased measurement of animals from different genetic lines and the most accurate genetic analysis available. Central test stations in the United States are an excellent source of performance evaluated boars from different herds tested under similar conditions. However, an accurate genetic evaluation of these boars across test stations is not currently available. Even though these stations attempt to follow National Swine Improvement Federation (NSIF) guidelines for testing (NSIF, 1981) , significant differences still exist between stations in management, environment and details of testing procedure. Carlson et al. (1984) showed that 1This research was supported by State and Hatch funds allocated to the Georgia Agr. Exp. Sta.
2 Anita. and Dairy Sci. Dept. Received September 15, 1986 . Accepted February 4, 1987 use of a mixed model best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) analysis will reduce prediction error variances when comparing boars across different test stations, thus improving accuracy. These procedures have been used successfully by the dairy and beef cattle industries for a number of years (Kennedy and Moxley, 1975; Pollak et al., 1977) . However, the database used by Carlson included only four test stations in Iowa and one station in Nebraska and the naturally occurring connectedness between these stations and sires. This research was initiated to expand the test stations considered to all those in the United States. An effort was made to place related individuals in these test stations during the same test period to increase the connectedness between stations and sires for statistical analysis. Thus differences between stations in testing procedures could be quantified. Furthermore, the effects of sire rankings based upon past methods of genetic evaluation (raw individual performance), current methods (individual performance expressed as a deviation from the contemporary group mean), and methods that will be used increasingly in the future (mixed model BLUP predictions of breeding value) were compare& Four evaluation procedures were used to rank boars both within and across sale groups. They were: 1) individual record (ADG, ABF); 2) deviation of the individual record from station sale group mean; 3) individual record plus performance of relatives (excluding the reference boars from the analysis) using expected progeny differences (EPD) from a reduced animal model (RAM) analysis and 4) individual record plus performance of relatives (including the reference boars in the analysis) using EPD from a RAM analysis.
Materials and Methods

In
For the individual record procedure, boars were ranked on ADG calculated as [(final weight-initial weight)/test length] and on ABF adjusted to 105 kg. The ABF used was the record reported by each station and was primarily the average of three measurements taken 4 cm off the midline at the seventh rib, middle of the loin and over the last rib (NSIF, 1981) . Although procedures and operator skill varied between stations, all measurements on a sale group were performed by a single operator using his procedures. In the deviation procedure the value of a boar was estimated as (X -X)h 2, where X was the boar's record, X was the sale group mean and h 2 was .3 for ADG and .5 for BF. This deviation procedure is currently recommended for central test station use (NSIF, 1981) in an index form. However, in this study boars were evaluated and ranked separately for ADG and ABF.
The reduced animal model (RAM) as described by Quaas and Pollak (1980) is equivalent to the full model (animal model) discussed by Henderson and Quaas (1976) . The reduced and full models are further described by Pollak and Quaas (1983) . In matrix notation the full model is: y=Xb+Zu+e where X and Z are incidence matrices relating vectors of fixed and random effects, b and u, respectively, to the observation vector y. In general o 2 where a = e/_2 the ratio of residual variance O a ' to additive genetic variance, and A is Wright's numerator relationship matrix for animals in u. Residual terms are assumed to have constant variance and to be uncorrelated for observation on different animals thus R = I.
In performance test data where each animal has a single observation in a contemporary group, Z is an identity matrix. The mixed model equations are then:
x,x xll = 171
Decomposition of the previous equation, as shown by Quaas and Pollak (1980) , gives the equation for the i th animal as:
where a ii are elements from the inverse of Wright's numerator relationship matrix. The evaluation of the i th animal is :
(1 + aiiot) j*i
The evaluation is the regressed deviation of the individual's record (y -Xb) minus the regressed weighted function of relative's evaluations. The A-inverse allows incorporation of pedigree information from both the parents of the individual and progeny if available. The A-inverse also includes elements for mates of the individual, thus the evaluation is adjusted for the merit of these mates if progeny are available. The equivalence of RAM and the full model has been shown by Quaas and Pollak (1980) and Pollak and Quaas (1983) . In general, the full model results in the number of equations exceeding the number of animals in a defined population, which may result in computational Ranks of boars using these four methods of genetic evaluation were compared using Spearman rank correlation methodology (Snedecor and Cochran, 1971) . A single trait, pairwise procedure across methods of genetic evaluation resulted in a series of single rank correlations.
Results end Discussion
Numbers of boars tested and means for recorded performance traits are given by test station in table 1. Test station averages for the procedural traits including on-test weight (IWT), on-test age (INAGE), off-test weight (FWT) and test length (TESTL) are shown in table 2. All sale groups for each station are considered together in these two tables. Station effects were significant sources of variation for both ADG and ABF. Mean ADG ranged from .89 to 1.09 kg/d and mean ABF ranged from 1.55 to 2.29 cm. Possible explanations for the variability among stations include genetic differences between animals tested, environmental and management differences between stations and variation in testing procedures. Existence of the first two causes would be expected. Use of deviation procedures as currently practiced would reduce much of the bias caused by environmental and management differences when selecting across stations. bRaw means (range).
However, genetic differences between stations would not be accounted for.
In an effort to reduce the effects of variable testing procedures (IWT, INAGE, FWT, TESTL) on animal performance, guidelines for central test station procedures were issued by NSIF (1981) , and all test stations in this study attempted to follow these guidelines. Station effects were Significant for all these traits. NSIF guidelines recommend that all pigs start test at 31.8 -+ 2.3 kg. The average IWT was 34.5 kg; however, individual stations averaged from 27.3 to 45.5 kg in IWT. It is recommended that pigs be taken off test when their pen averages between 100 and 109 kg. The average FWT across stations was 106 kg (range 100 to 112.3 kg). It appears, therefore, that stations are somewhat variable in weight of pigs at the start of test but are more uniform in off-test procedures. These differences between stations in initial weight would certainly contribute to environmental causes of performance differences between test stations.
For genetic evaluation procedures across stations, including the relationship matrix, to be effective, connectedness must exist between animals tested in different contemporary groups. Carlson et al. (1984) evaluated the naturally occuring genetic ties between four test stations in Iowa and one station in Nebraska and concluded that the last six to seven seasonyear-groups were needed to provide sufficient relationship ties with pigs currently tested. This project expanded the test stations considered and related boars were placed in most stations to quantify the genetic ties between contemporary groups (table 3) . The percentage of contemporary groups and pigs with direct connectedness was found to vary in direct relation to the number of animals tested. A direct tie existed when a common sire had sons in different contemporary groups. Breeds with the largest number of boars tested exhibited the most connectedness (Duroc, Yorkshire), while those with the fewest number tested were not well connected (Poland China, Berkshire, bRaw means (range).
Chester White). The Hampshire, Landrace and Spotted breeds were intermediate. This is in agreement with findings reported by Carlson et al. (1984) . The inclusion of the Yorkshire reference boars did increase the connectedness between contemporary groups, which did not significantly increase the percentage of pigs having direct genetic ties. The short period of time involved in this study must be considered when comparing the relative connectedness Carlson et al. (1984) , which covered five test stations over a 5-yr period. In spite of the limited time frame, a majority of all contemporary groups were connected. This, together with the findings of Carlson et al. (1984) , indicates that with collection of data over time virtually all contemporary groups will be genetically tied so that mixed model analyses utilizing the relationship matrix can be employed to decrease prediction error variance of evaluations. Selection decisions are made both within and across sale groups. Although most of these decisions are made by commercial producers within sale groups, the most important selection decisions are made across sale groups by purebred producers trying to locate genetically superior animals for widespread use (possibly via artificial insemination). Effects of the four ranking procedures on both within-and acrosssale group rankings are therefore of interest. Selection across sale groups would logically only consider those boars ranked near the top of the group; therefore, rankings of boars that were one standard deviation or more superior to the sale group mean were also evaluated.
A rank correlation of 1.0 between the different methods of genetic evaluation would indicate no change of rank and therefore no change in selection decision. A rank correlation that is significantly less than 1.0 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1971) would indicate that the boars were significantly re-ranked. Table 4 shows the rank correlations between the four methods of genetic evaluation (individual performance, ADG or ABF; contemporary (sale) group deviation, BVADG .or BVBF; and expected progeny difference estimated from reduced animal model procedures with and without reference boars, EPDG, EPDBF, EPDGN, EPDBFN). The rank correlations both within and across stations and the rank correlations for both the entire sale group, or those at least one standard deviation above the mean, are included in this table.
When examining the rank of boars both within or across entire sale groups, a similar pattern was found for both growth and backfat. There was no re-ranking of boars within sale group when comparing ADG or ABF to BVADG or BVBF. This result was expected due to the fact that BVADG and BVBF were calculated as deviations from that sale group mean. However, when comparing boars across sale groups, there was a significant re-ranking of the boars for both ADG and ABF. This effect was even more pronounced in selecting across test station when considering only those superior boars (one standard deviation or more above the mean). Therefore, if one is selecting across sale groups, the use of deviations to rank candidates would eliminate many of the test station effects associated with raw performance data. This change of ranks, coupled with the reduction in prediction error variance found by Carlson et al. (1984) , would indicate that the currently recommended procedures (contemporary group deviations) are superior tocomparisons based on raw individual performance for across-station selection.
Comparing ranks based on contemporary group deviations with those based on animal model EPD indicates whether a potential selection decision would be changed by employing these more complicated estimates of breeding value. Table 4 also shows a re-ranking (P<.O1) either within or across sale group for both growth rate and backfat. This re-ranking is even more sizeable when selecting only among superior boars. The most important selection decisions are among superior animals across genetic groups; EPD estimates of breeding value from animal model analyses rank animals more accurately (Carlson et al., 1984) . Therefore, these breeding value estimates are recommended.
This project attempted to increase the naturally occurring connectedness between contemporary groups by placing related boars in the participating test stations. Fifty-two of these reference boars started test in 17 of the cooperating test stations and off-test data were received on 42 boars from 15 stations. Off-test data from one station with six reference boars was never received. The inclusion of reference boars will enhance the accuracy of estimates of genetic merit using the relationship matrix through increased connectedness. However, the impact of including reference boars on ranks of the other boars must be evaluated in order to justify the time and expense of such a program. Rank correlations between EPD estimates of breeding value with and without reference boars found in table 4 are not significantly different from 1. This suggests that inclusion of reference boars at the frequency found in this project will not change the ranks of boars. Naturally occurring connectedness appears to be sufficient. aADG, ABF = raw average daily gain and adjusted backfat; BVADG, BVABF = raw performance deviated from sale group mean times heritability; EPDG, EPDBF = expected progeny difference including reference boars; EPDGN, EPDBFN = expected progeny difference excluding reference boars.
bThose boars one standard deviation or more above sale group mean.
*Rank correlation differs from 1.0 (P<.05). **Rank correlation differs from 1.0 (P<.01).
